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‘ O George,’ cried Felice, bursiin. 
into my offline almost in tears, • Cap 
tain Weatherby's come back, and 
just when I thought my lady was go
ing to be happy—for she r. ally loves 
him, you know — this awful thing 
happens.’

‘ What awful thing?* I asked in 
amazement.

‘ The comte’s ring,’ she answered, 
impressively.

‘ Ring?’ I echoed ; ‘ what are you 
talking about, Felice ?’

| she replied, eagerly, as she loosened 
her furs and jiusheip them from her 
pretty neck. * You know how much 
m >re like a friend I am to Lad)

; Norah than a mai 1, though our posi- 
) tiors ate so different, and that site 
often tells me about her money 
troubles. '

‘ She has always scented to me a 
| most extravagant woman," I murmur- 
j ed, sarcastically, and my remark did 
! not please Felice, who is imbued 

with all a Frenchwoman’s love for 
! ease and finery, though she is a sweet 
! girl in spile of this weakness.

‘ 1 don’t think, George, that you 
i unil-rstand the social appearances nix 
j lady, is bound to keep up, or yon 
'< would never say such a thing ; and 
j a'as. one cannot buy the real Paris 
: gowns for small sums.’
1 She shrugged her charming shoulrl-

—and then my lady became aquaint of bis proposal. It "came at las , at d 
ed with Comte ?.• itlin.’ on the vefy safitfi diy Captain Weath

‘ I suppose he’s rich,’ I observed, 
sarcastially ; but Felice missed' the 
malice in my tone.

‘ Fabulously,’ she replied, with 
great emphasis, ‘ and he was so kind 
to my lady that at length she told him 
of her troubles. When he heard, he

ersby arrived at thq hotel on a hob 
day.*

‘Very awkward,' I interjetiez, 
drily, as che paused for breath.

‘ It was dreadful; George ; because 
you see, everyone in London thought 
she ~was really engaged to the captait 

was greatly distressed, and insiste.! before we went-to Monte Carlo, am 
upon lending bet as much as she cared ; I myself knew there was some secret 
to accept. He really offered George, ! understanr ing between them, Lut he 
because she told me herself she did was so poor/*
not ask him.’ j "That's a trouble shared by other

‘There is such a thing as hinting,’ men as wel1” 1 exclaimed, bitterly.
, .. .. „ . , and leaning forward suddenly. FelitiI suggested, drily, and Feiice flushed , ,, u , * ,

pressed her lips lightly on my hand.
■ ° ’’ i " Of course, there was only one pot

‘ You are horribly unjust, George. ' sible answer to such an action, and i
was a full moment before she resumand if she had asked him, I don't sc- 

how it-could ha\e mattered when sh- 
was growing so disirait that 1 failetl 
to make any coiffure to suit her.'

ed her story.
"You can't guess how terrible : 

position it was for poor Lady Norah 
You s£e., - uu act-, they were all staying iu th 

‘ AH right, don t be cross, dear,' I ; same hotel, and you know how peopl.ers and s ghed as she pronounced 
’his verdict. j said, soothingly ; ‘ tell me the rest oti" >U talk. George. The captain soon

* I m quite aware of that, my dear: ! the story. ’ heard how much in love the Comte1 He says she stole ft,’ my fiincee , - -
sobbed, miserably, ‘ and you know as ib,t "l,aI ahout lhis present difficulty ? , Felice resumed somewhat ungraci

well as I do that she would never do 
such a thing.’

‘ It’s most - unlikely,’ £ agreed, 
promptly.

‘ It’s more than unlikely—it s quite 
impossible,’ Felice replied, indignant
ly, looking st me fiercely through wet 
lashes. \nd, George dear,’ she 
xvent on -oaxingiy, • I'm sure this is 
a case you ought to take up, for if 
you can find the real thief, I know it 
will make your naqae.’

*1 know nothing about the facts 
yet,’ I replied, drily.’

*T’ll tell just hew it all happened,’

Dues this concern dresses as well as : 
r ng ?’

‘ In a way, George. I’ll explain 
i i a moment if x-u won’t interrupt. 
You see it was like this : Before w. 
went to Davos lasj year we were a 
Monte C-.ilo' as )ou know, and then 1 
Ltdy N rdi was so unlucky at the j 
tables ilist she loti! me she must bon ] 
r- xv inuDe) when xve returned ti j 
Loudon,- or she could not pay fir' I 
bills, which xvere lieavy just tber. ! 
She had been induct) all mat year, 
nauvre cherfi ; < veil at Ascot she I

i

ously.

‘ He gave her a 
larger I think, than 
sired to accept, and,

was with her. and that they were very j

said Captain Weathers by had conn 
back, didn't you?”

-Yes:'George; amt f was-se-glad, fot 
he's cciiie into' projierty. and. aftei 
Lady Norah had explained about thi 
Comte, he offered to pay him bark thi 
money she owed. She seemed sc 
happy about it. and like a different be 
ing being after she was openly en
gaged to the captain—so merry anc 
light-hearted.”

I felt completely mystified.
| “Then what's all the trouble?”, 1 
| asked. “Is it broken off. or what?"

“No,”- answered my financée, dis- 
| mally ; "it’s because she thinks it 
! ought to be that she is so xv retched. 
| You see. George, three days ago I'omt 
Zeitlen took a room at the Guilford 
without our knowing anything abou' 
it until dinner time, when, as Ladj 
Norah was going down to the dining 
room, she met him on the staircase 
Of course, it was most awkward : but 
he was quite polite, she told me. and 
after thanking her for the cheque she 
had sent him. asked if he might, as 
an old friend, dine with her. She did 
not want to be unkind, after the wax 
he had been of service, so consented

often together, and lie was dreadfully

large sum, 
she really de- 
of course, be

came very great friends ; in fact, J

was growing daily more smitten with 
my lady, and each night when I dis
robed her, I expected to hear news

IVMf materiel, causing son. wcaix,
diseased, crooked be nek
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have a Shtifl dose daily.
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m ide ini a nit re
nings.’

1 frowned, as I wished inwardly 
that I were, in a position to take f 
Felice out of such an idle vortex as 
the ore she wis lrv ng in, and wait
ed silently for more information.

‘ Ît was a dr eatPfuJ time at Duo’-, 
proceeded Felice, with a shiver, i 
‘ Lidv Noràh telegfr phed to London !.. 
fir a loan, because shê lourd sht* i 
w >ûid not have sufficient lo pay her 
hotel bill ; but 1er some reason whic , 
s’ie did n< t cm fide lo me, it could j - 
not be arranged. ’

I smiled grimly, as 1 surmised that 
Lady Norah had exhausted the money
lenders’ trusting capacities.

We stayed on at . Davo^, hoping 
every day to make some arrangements, 

j and all the time our bill was g.owing

angry.. I felt my heart ache for him 
far i because he is so handsome."’

“The devil he is!" I muttered, 
jealously ; but Felice took no notice of 
my interruption

“f knew my lady’s difficulty; she 
could see very well that the Ce m t< had cot* given a real answer to the

Comte yet. for how could she offend 
him after all his kindness? And 1 

1 knew also that in her heart it was th 
. captain whom she preferred. Thei 
one afternoon she came to me in grea- 
agitation, and told me to pack up at 
once to return to England, 

j “I must ha w "peace. Felice," sh» 
cried, as she. paced the room, “1 don’t 
see any other/thing l can do. but gc 
away.”

j “You have refused the Comte, my 
i lady?” I asked, and she nodded, 
j “Both cV them. Captain Weathers- 
i by is unjust, and he has such a tem- 
j per. Felice. We will go without a 
j word to anyone.”

I was quite interested now in Fel- 
j ice's story, end waited eagerly for 
: farther enlightm'ent.
I “I packed secretly,” she continued. ;
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never guessing it was all a plot." 
j “Plot!” I echoed. "What do you 
| mean?”
I “Why. George. I don't believe thi 
j Comte ever lost the ring. I feel sure 
! he's just a conjurer or something, and 
' only threatening her to gain his own 
ends."

"What ring is it?" I asked, desper
ately, for every moment I was getting 
more bewildered.

“A most valuable diamond on. 
which he was wearing, and at the end 
of dinner he took it off to let Lady 
Norah look more closely at the cut
ting of the stone. She told me that

just as she was doing so the waiter 
handjed her coffee, and, without think
ing of its value, she put the ring down 
on the table while she took the cup. 
and then forgSt it for the moment, be
cause the Comte thought he saw her 
gloves drop, and stooped to find them : 
then, when he "couldn't he sat up again 
and.asked her what she thought of 
the ring."

“Well?” I asked breathlessly.
"It was gone, George!" —and Fel

ices voice trembled with a sob.
"What did Comte Zeitleii do?" 1 

said slowly, for a queer idea had en
tered my head.

"Mv lady said he was so cruel. You 
see, he knew she wanted money at 
Davos, and thought she xvas in debt 
again and had stolen his ring to sell 
it."

"Has he tlod the police ?" I asked, 
and Felice shook her head.

"He says he will not have my lady 
arrested if she will marry him. and 
he has given her until the end of the 
week to decide.”

"I think you said. Felice, that Lady 
Norah was taking coffee from a waiter 
when the ring disappeared?” I re
marked. and my fiancee nodded. "Has 
the Comte got a valet at the hotel?” I 
want on. and Felice looked surprised.

“He has got two," she replied, xvon- 
deringly. "Why. George?”

"Never mind why now—l'il tell you 
later. Felice, can you get hold of a 
photo of the Comte and let me have it 
later?"

"I'll try. George. Then you are go
ing to help Lady Norah. dear?"

“I’m going to do my best." I answer
ed, simply. "Noxv hurry bac my dar
ling. and don't forget the photo."

"1 Won't, George," Felice exclaimed; 
and she didn't, for two hours later I 
xvas holding in my hands a fine cabinet 
one of Comte Zeitlen. and racking my 
brains to decide where it was that 1 
had seen his face before.

Whilst I was puzzling my brains for 
a solution of that particular question, 
another thought came into my head 
—the remembrance of something I 
’■ad seen only two nights previously.

I had been strolling past the Guil
ford Hotel, and paused for a moment, 
glancing idly down through the grat
ing into the large, brightly-lighted 
kitchens below, wherein the cooks 
were busily engaged making coffee.

There were only five of them in the 
kitchen at the moment, and the one 
nearest me. after a stealthy glance at 
the others, had quietly thrust his 
hand under his apron and extracted 
a small glittering object from his 
pocket.

To be continued.

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 

pills are exceedingly powerful in regulating the 
generative portion of the female system. Refuse 
all cheap imitations. Dr. de Tan’s are sold at 
*5 a box. or three for $10. Mailed to any address. 
The 8cobell Drug Co., St. Catharines, Ont.
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ENABLES trader- thruogho it t b • 
WorlJ to communicate dire it wit 
English

MANUFACTURERS A DEALERS
in each class of goods. Besides being t 
complete commercial guide to Loader 
and its suburbs, the Directory contain 
lata of

EXPORT MERCHAN
with the goods they ship, and the Colonial 
and Foreign Markets they snpp.y ,

STEAMSHIP LINES
arranged under the Ports to which the) 
sail, and indicating the approximate 
«filings ;

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES
of leading Mann fan urera, Merchant*, 
etc., in the principal provincial towns 
and industrial centres of the United 
Kingdom.

copy
forwarded, freight paid,
Postal Order for 20m.

Station Books,
Prayer Jtookw.

Prayer He.xde. vie.

Prayer Books, small and Jarirs lvpe. in 
different sizes and bindings, tic., rv., 7c.. 
10c., 15c , 25c. to $1.50 each.

Manual of Prayers, by Cardinal xiils- 
bons, size 4 x 51 inches, 792 /rages, in 
various bindings, from $1.50 up.

The Bijou Prayer Book, the amalleM, 
printed, size ljx2 inches, 3th. to 80c. 
each.

NImIIoii Hooks. 4c., 15c. and Tic. 
each.

Vain Ktars. that keep You iron, fre
quent conum.nion with our Lmd, jpgiei 
15 cents.

How to Live Piously, a lithe book of 
simple instructions and pr.xe-s, clulii 
30 cents.

The Elevation of the Soul to God. 20c-
The following in pager covers at 7c. 

each : Lives of xlie Saints, Devotioi s "f 
the Sacred Heart. Instructions mi the 
Holv Eucharist., llell Opened to Chris
tians, Preparation for Death, Practical 
Meditations end Reflections for every 
lav in the month, Instructions and De
votions for Confession and Communion.

be ImiiHlinu of Christ with 
reflections and prayers, 15c . 30c. and 
*1 35 each.

Little Treasury of the Sacred Heart 
40c., 95c. and $1.75.

Leaflets. 27c., 55c-, 75c. vol.
St. Basils Hymnal, containing over 2dtx 

Hymns with music, cloth 75c.
Holy Week Books. 17c., 30c. and tide, 

each.
The Sincere Christian instructed in the 

faith of Christ, Right Rev. Dr. Ha> 
cloth 90c

Cardinal Wiseman’s Sermons. c! v,lt 
$1.50

The Life and Miracles of St. Benedict 
cloth 77>c.

Prayer Rvntl*. dark grid color d. 
3c., 5c., 7c , 10c. to $3 75 pair.

!sc»|»lll»»rs. from 3c pair.
Medals, Statues, Crucifixes and Re 

gions Pictures—framexl and unfr.xu.çe

GARRETT BYRNE
llookwvllvr si ml Malionvr.|

The World-Renowned
Milk Chooo'ate Croquettes.small 

and large.
Milk Chocolate Cakes, small and 

large.
Milk Chocolate Bundles, 2 otince 

boxes.
Nut Milk Chocolate. 14 lb. cakes
Fry’s Chocolate Creams, 2 ounce 

and 4 ounce boxes.
Fry’s Chocolate Caramels, 1-4 lb 

boxes.
Fry's Chocolate Cream Sticks 

and Chocolate Sticks.
ALSO,

Ganong’s Celebrated G. B. Choco 
lates, 1-2,1 and 2-lb. boxes

Powell’s Chocolates, 1-2 and l-lb 
boxes.

Bowring Bros.,
Grocery Department,

'Phone 212.

Dealers seeking Agencies can ad vert is- 
their trade cards for *1, jr large adve" 
tiflemente irom £3.

FHELONDON DIRECTORY Co. Ur
*§• âbchurch ten*. London, E. Cv>

" " “n:um« «v t w:li t'><* saa’.u r*'
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i larger—they ch.nge so heavily fir 
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Nerves at 
High Tension

Slight ext re etrein means colla pee- 
Restoration obtained by uelngDR.
A.W.CHASE'S NERVE FOOD

The successful men and women an 
often of the high-etrung nervous typ< 
—keen and active—-but with too litt> 
reserve force.

A little extra worry and anxiety and 
. ., , . , . _ • snap goes the nerroua system. Week»
ami V l.v early next morning, before ; and months are often required before

energy and vigor ;ire regained.
Rest helps, so does fresh air and 

exercise, «4 but the blood must also be 
made rich and red by use of Dr. A. W 
Chase’s Nerve Foe d.

Mr. Wm. Branto i, Victoria St., Strath 
roy, Ont., writes:--My nervous system 
seemed ail unstrui g. I could not sleep 

, • had no appetite, my digestion wax 
j floor and I had .arking of the limbs 
; Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food helped me anu 
! I continued until I had taken twenty 
| four boxes. i This treatment has mad 
! a radical change 1 i my condition, build 
| ing up the svstr a and strengthening 
I the nerves. ’ ‘S'Pr Chase’s Nerve Food 
j 50 rents a box, . D dealers or Ed man 
j *on. Bate». * Co..Toronto.

hit

other people were up. she paid our 
■ ’ ill. and we left Davos. Then, when i 
| we reached London, we spent some j 
: months at different country houses to 
j "xvhich Lady Norah was invited.” 
j "1 know." I said, briefly; “and then 
j you wrote me that you were coming 

to ^he Guilford Hotel."
“V- was th* greatest of pities that 

my lady ever did come, George; but. 
you see it is the winter season, and 
she Ifes so ifiariy dances to go to," ob- 
6r-rvrd Felice- sadly.

“WJar pinned now? \*ou

JUjT arrived.
Bananas,

California Oranges,
Grape Fruit, Pears, Dessert Apples, 

Tomatoes, Celery,
Carrots, Parsnips,

N. Y. Turkeys, N. Y. Chicken, 
Finnan Haddies,

Kippers and Bloaters,
New York Corned Beef,

Blue Point Oysters.

JAMES STOTT.

Butter, Beef, etc
Ex. “ Almeriana,’

Choice Table Buffer, 
Beef, Lamb,
Mutton, Poultry.

JAS. K. KNIGHT,
W«ier Street.

Side Lights on the Court
of Franee, by Lieut, Col. A. C. P. 
Haggard, D.S.O.—A new departure in 
the publishing world is the issuing of a 
ec.00 book at a practically given away 
price, 35c. The Scotsman says : “In 
this remarkable cheap form a book which 
combines with well-known facts of 
rreach history, a racy chronicle of the 
lives of the Courts, Courtiers, Courtesans 
will certainly be widely circulated and 
read. S. E. 4.4 Itl lY 1». feb27

Cavendlab Square.

JUST RECEIVED,
100 Choice

P. E. ISLAND

CHICKEN
In Excellent Condition.

A. H. MARTIN, AGENT.
’PHONE «08.
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N. Y. CHICKE 
20 Boxe

25 Barrels New 
10 Barrels "'I 

25 boxes I 
_______  20 tut|

California OJ
Celery,

MY

750 Lbs. FI
T. J.

Good
Fleeced ll
Ladies’ Heavy Cream 

33c. garment.

Men's Heavy Jaegar Coi j 
sizes—at 48c garn-

Men’s Extra Heavy Iaey 
breasted—all sizes,

Boys’ Jaegar Colour Flee 
20 in., 22 in., 24 in.I
28c. 30c. 30c.

Children’s Cream Ribbed 
lfi in , IS in., 20 in., 22 in.. 1
14c. 16c. 18c. 20c.

Children's Ex. Heavy Crel 
](l in., 18 in., 20 in., 22 in., f
18c. 22c. 26c. 30c.

, Women’s Heavy Grey 1
at 40c., 60c , 75c, 

Women’s Heavy Cream l !
at 85c, $110, $13]
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